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The trimeric fiber of adenovirus type 2 (Ad2) mediates the first stage of virus– cell attachment, and the distal head region
of the fiber has been implicated as the receptor-binding domain. To locate regions on the primary polypeptide sequence
of the fiber which may be involved in virus– cell interaction, peptide-based epitope mapping was performed using (1)
polyclonal antibodies prepared against both native Ad2 fiber and Ad2 head protein expressed in Escherichia coli and (2) 18
monoclonal antibodies prepared against trimeric Ad2 head protein expressed in baculovirus. The approach using polyclonal
antibodies revealed eight domains on the primary sequence of the head which contain one or more continuous epitopes.
At least two of these regions were also recognized by monoclonal antibodies reacting against both monomeric and trimeric
fiber head protein. The majority of monoclonal antibodies which did not recognize Ad2 head-specific peptides in ELISA
were also nonreactive against the monomeric form of protein in Western blot, suggesting that their recognition of trimer
is due to the existence of as yet undefined discontinuous epitopes or to alterations in monomer configuration. Our results
correspond well with the recently published X-ray crystallographic model of Ad5 fiber head (D. Xia, L. J. Henry, R. D. Gerard,
and J. Deisenhofer, Structure 2, 1259– 1270, 1994), since most antigenic determinants containing linear epitopes mapped
to the outer loops or uppermost b-sheets in this structure. Four of five neutralizing monoclonal antibodies recognized trimer
only and none recognized linear peptides. This might suggest that the trimeric form of fiber is necessary for making contact
with the receptor(s) and that discontinuous epitopes on the head domain may be involved in fiber– cell interaction. q 1995
Academic Press, Inc.
Gulmi and Chroboczek, unpublished results; Defer et al.,INTRODUCTION
1990).
Clearly, the exposed region(s) of the head domainPentons are the vertex structures of adenovirus cap-
which are important for virus attachment and/or neutral-sids. In all human adenoviruses they consist of a penton
ization must be defined precisely. Much information onbase protein which anchors a single fiber. The fiber is a
the organization of this domain has come from high-trimeric protein (Sundquist et al., 1973; Chatellard and
resolution X-ray crystallography of adenovirus type 5Chroboczek, 1989; Stouten et al., 1992) which allows vi-
(Ad5) head expressed in Escherichia coli (Xia et al., 1994).rus attachment to the cell (Philipson et al., 1968), prior
Additional approaches will be required to define the num-to penton base-mediated entry (Wickham et al., 1993; Bai
ber, identity, and the relative importance of epitopes andet al., 1994). The fiber has a tail, a slender shaft of vari-
receptor-binding sites. The Ad2 fiber head domain wasable length, and a globular head (Valentine and Pereira,
expressed by us in the baculovirus system and shown1965; Green et al., 1983). The head domain is known to
to be trimeric and functionally competent (Louis et al.,be instrumental in attachment (Louis et al., 1994; Henry
1994). We describe here the antigenic analysis of Ad2et al., 1994). Human adenoviruses of different subgenera
fiber head by three complementary approaches: (1) epi-(A to F) show appreciable variation in head domain amino
tope mapping of polyclonal antibodies using a peptideacid sequences, but several amino acids are fully con-
scanning system, (2) characterization of anti-head mono-served (Kidd et al., 1993; Chroboczek et al., 1995). This
clonal antibodies in terms of monomer and trimer recog-
variation accords with the results of virus attachment
nition, and (3) epitope mapping of these monoclonal anti-
studies which indicate that adenoviruses of subgenera bodies against peptides synthesized individually. We
B and C interact with different cell surface receptors (Di also attempted to define regions which may be important
in virus neutralization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS1 Present address: Department of Virology, University of Umea˚,
Umea˚, Sweden. Antigen2 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
Receptor-binding (head) domain of Ad2 fiber was ex-dressed at Institut de Biologie Structurale, 41 Avenue des Martyrs,
38027 Grenoble, Cedex, France. Fax: (33) 76 88 54 94. pressed in the baculovirus system and purified as de-
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scribed by Louis et al. (1994) to purity greater than 95%. and the intensity of reaction was broadly categorized by
eye, in comparison with color standards.It contains the C-terminal part of the fiber protein encom-
passing amino acids 388 to 582 and is trimeric.
Antibodies
Head domain-derived peptides Rabbit polyclonal antibody against native Ad2 fiber
was a gift of Dr C. Devaux. Polyclonal antibody againstFourteen contiguous peptides covering the primary se-
head domain was obtained by rabbit immunization withquence of the head domain from amino acids 382 to
head domain expressed in E. coli (N. Louis, Ph.D. Thesis,568 and ranging in length from 8 to 20 residues were
1994, Grenoble University). Monoclonal antibodies weresynthesized to order from either Department of Virology,
produced in the form of cell supernatants according toKarolinska Institutet, Stockholm, or Scandinavian Peptide
standard hybridoma technique after immunization ofSynthesis AB, Ko¨ping, Sweden. After reconstitution, the
BALB/c mice with recombinant head domain.peptides were stored frozen at 1 mg/ml in PBS.
Ascites fluid production and antibody purificationEpitope mapping
BALB/c male mice (8 – 10 weeks old) were treated withUsing synthetic peptides. Peptides diluted to 10 mg/ml
0.5 ml of 4,6,10,14-tetramethylpentadecane (Sigma) each,in carbonate– bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.6, were used to
7 days prior to intraperitoneal injection of 106 hybridomacoat 96-well microplates (Dynatech; 100 ml per well) at
cells in 1 ml RPMI medium. The ascites fluid was col-room temperature overnight. The peptide solution was
lected 10– 12 days later. After centrifugation at 1000 greplaced with blocking solution (PBS containing 4% bo-
for 10 min, the fluid was clarified by treatment with Li-vine serum albumin and 0.2% gelatin) and the plates
poclean (1.5 v/v) (Behring, Marburg, Germany). The finalwere left for 2 hr at room temperature followed by 24 –
supernatant was tested for head protein recognition by48 hr at 47. The microplates were washed (PBS– Tween),
ELISA and stored in portions at 0207. Some antibodiesthe appropriate monoclonal antibody preparations (am-
were purified either with caprylic acid according to Og-monium sulfate precipitate of cell supernatant dialysed
den and Leung (1988), or alternatively, by attachment toand diluted to approximately 1 mg/ml), were added to
a protein A– Sepharose column.the wells and then were incubated for 1 hr at 377. The
microplates were washed, a mixture of peroxidase-con-
ELISA screeningjugated goat anti-mouse IgM and goat anti-mouse IgG
(Bio-Rad and Sigma, respectively) was applied, and the ELISA screening was performed according to standard
plates were incubated as before. The microplates were protocols using antigen (head protein) solution at
washed, o-phenylamine diamine solution (0.4 mg/ml in 1 mg/ml, 100-ml portions of hybridoma supernatants, per-
citric acid buffer, pH 5, containing 0.006% hydrogen per- oxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG / IgM (Jackson
oxide) was added, and incubation continued at room tem- Immunores. Lab. Inc.) as a secondary antibody, and color
perature in the dark. The reaction was stopped with 50 development with tetramethylbenzidine.
ml 1 N HCl, and the absorbance measured at 492 nm.
Strong recognition was defined as 70 –100% of the ab- Isotyping
sorbance obtained by interaction of 0.01 mg of head pro-
Isotyping was performed on hybridoma supernatantstein (50 ml at 0.2 mg/ml) with mouse immune antibody
by indirect ELISA using goat antibody against mousediluted 1/40.
IgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b, and IgG3 (heavy chain).Using multiple overlapping peptides. Ninety-six over-
lapping octapeptides immobilized on cellulose were syn- Immunoblotting procedure
thesized using a commercial kit (Genosys Inc., The
Woodlands, TX). These peptides covered the whole of Ad2 fiber head domain (approximately 1 mg) was
boiled in Laemmli mixture (Laemmli, 1970) to yield headthe head domain of the Ad2 fiber starting at residue 388.
With an offset value of 2, each amino acid would appear monomers, mixed with an equal amount of unboiled pro-
tein (trimer), separated on 12.5% SDS– polyacrylamidein four consecutive peptides and each series of four
amino acids would appear in three consecutive peptides. gels and electrotransferred onto PVDF membranes (Milli-
pore). The blots were treated for 2 hr with either undilutedThe peptides were first tested for nonspecific reactivity
against anti-rabbit b-galactosidase conjugate supplied cell culture supernatants or ascites fluids diluted 1:1000,
and then with peroxidase conjugated anti-mouse anti-by Genosys. Thereafter, they were tested against (1) rab-
bit anti-Ad2 head polyclonal antibody (diluted 1/100) and body, and developed with 4-chloro-1-naphthol. In Table 1,
a result comparable with the one observed for polyclonal(2) rabbit anti-Ad2 fiber polyclonal antibody (diluted
1/50), exactly as described by Genosys. A positive result antibody at 1:1000 is marked by ‘‘///’’, while a trace
signal is marked by ‘‘/’’.was characterized by a color change (colorless to blue),
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Neutralization
Measuring fiber expression after one round of virus
replication. Ascites fluids and purified antibodies were
diluted with PBS as described in Table 4. Portions were
preincubated with 105 pfu of Ad2 in a final volume of 110
ml for 90 min at 377. Confluent A549 cells grown in 96-well
dishes were inoculated with the virus– antibody mixtures
at a m.o.i. of 10. After 1 hr adsorption at 377 the inocula
were removed, fresh medium was added, and the cells
were grown for 20 hr at 377. After this period, the cells
were scraped, collected into PBS, pelleted for 5 min at
4000 rpm, and lysed by homogenization in 100 ml of
hypotonic TRIS buffer. The extracts were clarified by cen-
trifugation for 1 min at 13,000 rpm, one-tenth part of each
lysate diluted in PBS was used to coat duplicate wells
FIG. 1. Antigenic regions of the head domain of Ad2 fiber detected(100 ml/well), and ELISA was performed with polyclonal by peptide scanning using anti-Ad2 head (bottom lines) and anti-Ad2
anti-Ad2 fiber antibody at 1:1000. fiber (top lines) polyclonal antibodies, using multiple overlapping pep-
Plaque assay. Portions (1 ml) of CsCl-purified virus tides. Double lines indicate strong antibody recognition. Bold charac-
ters denote recognition observed with both antibodies. The sequencediluted 1008 in PBS were incubated for 2 hr at room
469EN was included after being shown to be recognized by three mono-temperature with 0.1 ml of appropriate ascites fluids di-
clonal antibodies (see Table 3). *Amino acids conserved in the majorityluted fivefold. Three serial dilutions in PBS of each incu- of known human adenovirus fibers (Chroboczek et al., 1995).
bation mixture were plated on monolayers of A549 cells
in triplicate. After 2 hr adsorption, the monolayers were
rinsed and overlayed with medium containing agar. Five On the other hand, the antibody to denatured head pro-
days after infection a second layer of agar/medium con- tein highlighted six regions of interaction on the primary
taining neutral red was applied over the first. Viral sequence (Fig. 1, bottom lines), all of which were recog-
plaques were counted 7 days postinfection. nized to some extent by antibody to the native protein.
However, three of the regions recognized by this anti-
Three-dimensional analysis of Ad5 head
body were situated near the ends of the primary se-
quence of the head domain and were only weakly recog-Coordinates for Ad5 head domain, kindly provided by
nized by antibody to native Ad2 fiber. Other sequencesDr J. Deisenhofer (Xia et al., 1994), were used in the
reacting with anti-fiber antibody were not recognized byprogram Molscript to visualize the parts of the Ad5 head
anti-head antibody at all. Clearly, the immunogenicity ofmodel most likely to correspond to the Ad2 head epitopes
certain epitopes in the native fiber could have been al-found in this study.
tered by procaryotic expression of the head protein,
whereas certain other epitopes of native fiber may haveRESULTS
become more immunogenic in the truncated fiber head
Epitope mapping domain as a result of having a more exposed position.
The results of epitope mapping should also be de-Fine mapping of continuous epitopes in the Ad2 head
scribed in relation to the recently published X-ray crystal-domain was performed by the peptide scanning tech-
lographic model of Ad5 fiber head (Xia et al., 1994; Fig.nique, using polyclonal antibodies from rabbits injected
2). The monomer structure is an eight-stranded antiparal-with (1) purified native Ad2 fiber isolated from Ad2-in-
lel b-sandwich, in which b-strands represent 35% of thefected cells (Devaux et al., 1987) and (2) recombinant
head monomer structure and 65% comprise turns andAd2 fiber head domain expressed in E. coli and heat/
loops connecting b-strands. The overall sequence ho-SDS denatured. By immunoblot of fiber proteolytic frag-
mology in the head region of Ad2 and Ad5 is 64% but isments, the anti-fiber antibody was known to recognize
much higher in several sequence stretches (Chroboczekthe shaft part of the fiber more strongly than the head
and Jacrot, 1987), which permits the assumption that thedomain (unpublished observations) and for this reason
structures of the two head domains could be quite simi-was used at a low dilution (1/50).
lar. Three strongly highlighted Ad2 antigenic determi-The overall results of epitope mapping are summa-
nants, amino acid residues 459– 470, 489 – 499, and 515–rized in Fig. 1. The antibody to native fiber Fig. 1, (top
524, seem by analogy to be in the part of the head facinglines) highlighted eight antigenic regions on the primary
the receptor (Fig. 2B). The major part of the first determi-sequence. Four of these regions gave evidence of rela-
tively strong antibody reactions (Fig. 1, double top lines). nant corresponds to a largely exposed loop in Ad5; the
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second corresponds to an external loop connecting the
parts facing receptor and fiber shaft, and the third is a
b-strand which seems to be exposed in the monomer
but forms part of the surface depression in the trimer
and makes the contact between monomers. It should be
pointed out that the tetrapeptide GFMP which is con-
served in the majority of human fibers and which is at
the C-terminal end of the antigenic determinant found
between residues 489 and 499 appears to be buried in
the structure of Ad5 head. Two other strongly highlighted
determinants, residues 411 –418 and 535 – 556, are in the
part of the molecule facing the fiber shaft. The first one
is in a fairly exposed loop between two b-strands, and
the second, which in part is a sequence unique for Ad2
(540SESTETSEV), should be largely exposed as a prolon-
gation of a loop seen in the structure of Ad5 head. Two
weakly recognized determinants, residues 433 – 440 and
445– 452, but also one fairly strongly recognized anti-
genic determinants, residues 569– 576, seem to be ex-
posed in the monomer structure and buried or partially
buried in the trimer.
Monoclonal antibodies
Because of our reservations about the folding of the
head domain expressed in E. coli (N. Louis, Ph.D. Thesis,
1994, Grenoble University), head domain expressed in
the baculovirus system and known to be trimeric (Louis et
al., 1994) was used to obtain 18 monoclonal antibodies.
Reactivities of these antibodies to trimeric Ad2 fiber head
domain and to baculovirus-expressed Ad3 fiber were
tested by ELISA. In addition, their reactivity toward both
monomeric and trimeric forms of the baculovirus-ex-
pressed Ad2 head domain was analyzed by immunoblot
techniques (Table 1).
Eight of the monoclonal antibodies recognized both
monomeric and trimeric forms of the head domain
equally well, whereas seven recognized only the trimeric
protein. One antibody (1D5) had a predominant affinity
for the monomeric form and two (6A4 and 12H5) have a
predominant affinity for the trimeric form.
All monoclonal antibodies were then tested for reactiv-
ity in ELISA against a series of 14 individually synthe-
sized peptides together spanning nearly all but the last
14 amino acids of the head domain. The choice of 12
peptide sequences was made by analysis of a chain
flexibility plot of the primary sequence of the Ad2 fiber
head domain (Flexpro: PC/Gene, Intelligenetics, CA; Kar-
plus and Schulz, 1985). Other peptides were synthetized
to fill the gaps (Table 2). However, peptides covering
residues 412 – 425 and 567– 582 were not made for tech-
FIG. 2. (A) Ribbon diagram of the Ad5 fiber head trimer, viewed down nical reasons. The results of epitope mapping using this
the threefold molecular symmetry axis toward the virus surface. (B)
approach are presented in Table 3.The epitopes of Ad2 fiber head domain shown on one of three mono-
Five monoclonal antibodies (1D5, 2F7, 3C7, 5E7, andmers. Colors range from red for the most N-terminal epitope to purple
for the most C-terminal one. 8B4) recognized specific peptides strongly. Of these,
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TABLE 1 bodies. Monoclonal antibody 7C2 recognized peptide 16
(amino acids 450– 464) and Ad3 fiber protein. It also rec-Characteristics of the Anti-head Monoclonal Antibodies
ognized peptide 4 which shares the sequence FDQN
Protein recognized situated on the C-terminus of peptide 16. This result
might suggest that antibody 7C2 was able to recognize
Head FAd2 the sequence 459LRFDQN, LXFD being the conserved se-
Fiber Ad2 quence in both Ad2 and Ad3 fibers. In contrast, mono-Antibody Isotype Tri Mono Ad3 neutralization
clonal antibody 8B7 also recognized peptide 16, but not
1D5 IgG1 K / /// / NO peptide 4. This lack of interaction with peptide 4 and
2F7 IgM K /// /// /// NO weak interaction with Ad3 fiber antigen implicates the
3A3 IgG2a K /// /// / NO sequence 450GTVASVSIFLR as carrying the epitope.
3C7 IgM K /// /// NO /
The five monoclonal antibodies which could associate3C9 IgG1 K /// NO NO ///
strongly with a linear peptide sequence were all able to4A4 IgM K /// NO // NO
5E7 Igm K /// /// NO nd recognize both monomeric and trimeric forms of the fiber
6A4 IgG1 K /// / nd /// head domain by immunoblot (Table 1). The antibodies
6B5 IgG2b L /// /// / / which recognized only the trimers of the head domain
6E8 IgM K /// NO / /
(3C9, 4A4, 6E8, 7E11, 9E9, 10A12, and 10E5) did not7C2 IgG2a L /// /// /// //
recognize any specific peptide strongly.7E11 IgG1 K /// NO NO //
8B4 IgM K /// /// NO nd
8B7 IgG2a L /// /// / / Virus neutralization
9E9 IgG1 K /// NO NO ///
Of the 18 monoclonal antibodies, three preparations10A12 IgG1 K /// NO / NO
10E5 IgG1 K // NO NO NO (3C9, 6A4, 9E9) clearly exerted virus neutralization activ-
12H5 IgG1 K /// / NO NO ity (Table 4). Two preparations (7C2, 7E11) showed inter-
mediate neutralization activity and four (3C7, 6B5, 6E8,
Note. Both Ad2 fiber head and Ad3 fiber were purified after expres-
8B7) showed either weak or inconsistent neutralizationsion in the baculovirus system (Louis et al., 1994; Di Guilmi and Chro-
activity (compare results of two tests in Table 4). Otherboczek, unpublished data). Trimer and monomer recognition was
checked by ELISA and immunoblot of denatured protein, respectively. antibodies did not neutralize Ad2.
nd, not determined.
DISCUSSION
The fiber is one of the two adenovirus capsid proteinsthree (3C7, 5E7 and 8B4) had similar characteristics in
which carry antigenic determinants that are important inthat they recognized peptide 10 but not Ad3 fiber. From
the serological classification of adenoviruses (the othercomparison of the Ad2 and Ad3 fiber sequences over
the region of peptide 10, GVLMEN appears to contain
the recognition sequence for these antibodies. As anti- TABLE 2
body 1D5 recognized octapeptide 4 but not peptide 10
Sequences of Synthetic Peptides Used to Map Anti-Ad2 Fiberwhich has four amino acids in common with octapeptide
Head Monoclonal Antibodies by ELISA
4, the short epitope FDQN seems to be well defined from
these results. Both predicted epitopes, situated serially Length
Peptide Sequence (amino acids)on the fiber head sequence, are concordant with the
results obtained independently using polyclonal antisera
12 382SFDNSGAITIGNKNDDKL399 18(Fig. 1). However, it is plausible that the epitope recog-
2 400 TLWTTPDPSPNC411 12nized by 1D5 is in reality slightly longer, for example 14 426 TKCGSQVLATVAALAVS442 17
FDQNGV, which could explain the fact that this antibody 15 439LAVSGDLSSMTGTVA453 15
16 450GTVASVSIFLRFDQN464 15is unable to recognize peptides 10 and 16, which to-
4 461FDQNGVLM468 8gether carry all the sequences present in peptide 4
10 465GVLMENSSLKKHYWN479 15(GVLM and FDQN, respectively). The AXGFMP sequence
11 477YWNFRNGNSTNANPYTNA494 18
apparently recognized by monoclonal antibody 2F7 was 5 494AWGFMPNLLAYPK506 13
also seen to be reactive against the polyclonal antibody 6 503AYPKTQSQTAKN514 12
17 511TAKNNIVSQVYLHG524 14preparations using peptide scanning. The sequence
7 519QVYLHGDKTKPMIL532 14AXXFMP is conserved in all known fiber sequences. As
8 533 TITLNGTSESTETSEVS549 17might be expected, antibody 2F7 was capable of reacting
9 549STYSMSFTWSWESGKYTTET 568 20
in ELISA with the soluble antigens of a wide variety of
adenoviruses (data not shown). Note. Peptides 3 (amino acids 408–430) and 13 (amino acids (564–
582) were not produced for technical reasons.Weak peptide recognition was observed for some anti-
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TABLE 3
Epitope Mapping Using Synthetic Peptidesa
Monoclonal Reactivity against Peptides Sequence of peptide excluded Possible recognition
antibody Ad3 fiber recognized as antigenic sequenceb sequence
1D5 Weak 4 465GVLM (peptide 10)1 461FDQN(GV?)
2F7 Strong 5 503AYPK (peptide 6)1 494AXGFMP
495V2
3C7, 5E7, 8B4 None 10 477YWN (peptide 4, 11)1 465GVLMEN
472SSSLK2
7C2 Strong 16 (4) 450GTVASVSIF2 459LRFDQN?
8B7 Weak 16 460FDQN (peptide 4)1 450GTV? 455VSIFLRF?
Note. Only positive results are presented. Bold characters denote strong recognition.
a All seven antibodies recognized baculovirus-expressed Ad2 fiber head protein by Western blot using denatured antigen as well as native
(trimeric) protein (1D5 weakly).
b These amino acid sequences are deduced as a result of lack of reactivity with adjacent 1overlapping peptides or 2reactivity with Ad3 fiber.
one being hexon). Three antigenic sites on the Ad2 fiber regions containing antigenic determinants and possibly
two less immunogenic ones.have been described (Wadell and Norrby, 1969). The ex-
istence of a determinant common to subgroups C and D The results obtained with monoclonal antibodies in
this study suggest, however, that at least two of thesehas also been reported (Pettersson et al., 1968; Norrby,
1969). The use of monoclonal antibodies makes it possi- regions contain more than one epitope each. The region
containing amino acids 461 to 468 elicited two differentble to study antigenic determinants in greater detail. This
approach can reveal a large number of epitopes and also kinds of mouse monoclonal antibody: one, 1D5, recogniz-
ing the first four amino acids, and another, representedoverlapping neutralizing antigenic epitopes (Strassheim
et al., 1994). The antigenic analysis of SDS-denatured by three seemingly similar antibodies 3C7, 5E7, and 8B4,
recognizing the next six amino acids (Table 3). Also, theAd2 fiber (Watson et al., 1988) revealed the existence of
six antiserum groups, only some of which were virus region containing amino acids 535 to 556 seems to con-
sist of two antigenic determinants, one with amino acidsneutralizing. Using the C-terminal part of the fiber ex-
pressed in E. coli as antigen and a competition assay 535– 548 and another with amino acids 549– 556 (from
epitope mapping with polyclonal antibodies). Thisfor monoclonal antibodies that bind to this part of the
fiber, the authors predicted that there should exist five strongly suggests that the head domain contains at least
eight strongly recognized linear epitopes. Some of theseepitopes on the head domain. Our results presented in
Fig. 1 show that there exist six well-recognized linear contain a large proportion of amino acids conserved in
TABLE 4
Neutralization Activity of Monoclonal Antibodies
% Inhibition of fiber expression
Ascites fluids Purified antibody
% Inhibition
Antibody 1:10 1:100 1:1000 1:10 1:100 1:1000 of pfu
3C7 10 0 0 0 0 0 17
3C9 83 76 — — — — 82
6A4 94 67 40 70 80 58 88
6B5 6 0 0 — — — 17
6E8 11 15 0 26 0 0 0
7C2 42 33 21 — — — 20
7E11 40 15 0 — — — 20
8B7 4 0 0 — — — 5
9E9 75 88 77 87 75 79 58
IgG 100 96 — — — — 50
Note. Neutralization tests are described under Materials and Methods. IgG (concentration 1 mg/ml) was obtained by protein A– Sepharose
chromatography from the polyclonal rabbit antibody prepared against Ad2 fiber.
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all known human adenovirus fibers (Fig. 1). However, recombinant protein should confirm if these se-
quences are indeed important for virus – cell recog-the sequence 540SESTETSEV is unique to Ad2 fiber (see
comparison of fiber sequences in Chroboczek et al., nition.
1995).
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